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CONTRACTORS ARRAIGNED

A Mooting of Brloklnyora and i-

OnuBtlc Lottor.

$ '* ANOTHER VICTIM AT THE DEPOT

( * ' Merchant * Who Hrcclvc Umlcr-lllll
' liiKnnil Krco I'ltHnrH AtncntllnB

' * * ttic Intcr-Hlnte Hallway
* * Ijiiw City NCWH.

' ComplltnntitN to Contractor *) .

Thursday night here was utppeclnl mcctin-

of the bricklayers1 union , held over Hori
bcrgcr's saloon on Douglas btreet. It wi.

called at short notice and the hall was ci-

gaged only a short tlmo before the meetln-

as emblcd. How the members were not
I lied Is not'known , and why all of them hu

not been notified of the (fathering is a quo
tion which puzzles bomo of the oldest men
bcr of the craft. A HII: : leportcr was earl

of the gathering and informed t.0'
1 cral leading members of the union , who It-

mediately resolved to attend the meetln
There wcro uDont one hundred brleklayc-
lircsciit , and a large numbi-

of them took part in the dl-

cusulun relating to the question of wngi
which now ootalns between them ami tl-

contractors. . They devoted themselves wil-

KJIIKJ warmth to the announcement In 1-

1liEi : that 'tho contractor ) Imd rejceti
the request made by the committee on eo-

fcrenco o'f | l.f 0 for eight hours' work. Aft
thu discussion the following was unanimous
adopted :

TO Tlln roNTlUCTOltl.-
OH

.

MI * , Feb. .) . To the Editor of the DEI

Since the labor question has grown to sue
an extent , and ono side have aired their opli-

v' ion so freely in the press , there is no quc-

tion but that fair minded people of Omal
would like to hear from the worklugme-
We would like to say as a starter , that the
arc no fairer minded people , nor none moi
ready to do what Is rlpht for the ad vaucemei-
of our city than the Omaha brick layers , nr

will try to prove all statements wo mak-

"They have been Bllcnt , " so many say , "at-

wo would like to hear from them ; " and wl-

is it that wo have not spoken ! Because ! )

contractors made a request of the commltti-

of bricklayers on their llrst and only met-
ing, that whatever might happen , we M

nothing to the press or public , at
that wo keep UH quiet as po-

siblo. . It seems they relied on tl
bricklayers houecty , and like snaki-
In thu grass , alter paining their silem
they attempted to poison tlio public inir
against them with thuir numerous statcmen-
as to lust year. "If this and that diftloulty
not , arranged we will wreak our enceam-
by killing all work taking no interest in
whatever thereby taking the hre.id fro
the workmen's families , " etc. . I tut , Ihui-

is no fear of such people carrying out ni
such outrageous tin eat as this. The vci
persona making these statements are tl
worst grabbers In the city. They want tl-

cnrth well fenced , watered , etc. Hut v
will say if their attempts at bulldozing ar
threatening workmen would give it thei
they would have had it long aio. Now tl
world is too far advanced to heed any sut
Old fogy Idens as those. The brlcklnye-
bavous a habit made contracts yearly wi
the contractors and they do defy them
state in auy instance where they have broki
any nuch contract.

The only trouble seems to be here.
notified the contractors a month ago of 01

. demands and requested n meeting. .Aft''

Considerable delay it was granted , with
grand reception committee of three men wli

' J wanted unlimited discussion but had i

, power to act whatever. Now that there
nothing unreasonable in tlio bricklayers' r
quest , It Is an almost settled fact that had

j I.majority of their union of forty-live mem be-

noUbeen frightened away from this mcetii-
by their fear of conceding a point to the
workmen , a point they know was in the
favor In various ways it would have bei
settled then and there.

Although they number forty-five nnd a
attempting by fair means or foul to increa
their membership , wo can state that ser
of the best contractors lu the city
not belong and say they will not and mo
that when the date stated in the request i
rives they will gladly accede to it. Tl
from contractors who have work under wi
and are up to the times on all labor qucstio
and deserve great credit. Now theeffect
the desired chaise on price of work. Stai-
jmcnts are being made daily that "contractc
are frightened , it Is impossible-to make ai
estimate whatever , " etc. , etc. , Wo suppo-
it is to all old foggicH who are so tituid aj
modest not to know their own minds and
sheer hard headcdness can't see when the
nro Injuring themselves and when they are
unjust to their workmen as to fear to rely (

any contract"they niay nipko when they ha1
done so , so long nnd t> o often. The wet
iimler " deslrgd change c-

bo ' done chcapfcr titan" lu

season , But thcie also a ring of brick inn
tifactures who are contractors who sell bri
daily from $11 to li) per thousand when tin
cost thorn but ft to K . Such deals are co-

tlnually being njado and are covered by coi
plaints on the bricklayers if they dare ma
any manner of request. And again shou
the point be gained It is only another gre
mark of Omaha's advancement and the brio
layers deserve great a edit and assistan
from fair-minded i >coplo for introducing t

4
-IWB *1 a rocrjrteo ot 5'J cents per day

* wages 'of each ant ! every man. when ec-

rlcd out Omajrjuvill be placed in labor tno-

tcls OP witlf the leaufng cities
the United Stages. Denver has the lead
us lu Ihc west already , having worked la-

fleasfln successfully and continuing t

St. . l ul. . CJileagcS Washington and num-

.jlobo"

.

who work long hours. And now
? common deeeiicy let us nil bear a liana a
$ . - tyt such bufl company nnd place outmcchc
K lea Rcepnd to none iu the world , and wlu-
E ever tlio advanced labor laws are euforc-

f; you always ilnd the bolter cliX is-

f- ' mechanics , and it has n tendency to attr :

fc Woiu : Omaha at pret >eut Is tq bo co-

L plltnontcd on Her good mechanics. A-

f llnally wo wish to say to any pat ties who he-

P" thadc arrangements to build that any
* quests for estimates etc. , sufficient bond v

' bo given for the satisfactory completion
r"' nuy work , nnd will bo promptly attended
f by members pf the Bricklayer's UnU-

f Address bo70.! ! . AMuoM-
K A rONTIIUTOUS1 OPINION-

.iF
.

"I am somewhat disgusted with the m
tier in which this controversy has been k-

up , " said a contiactor to a Hir. teporter j-

terday wftcrnoon , with reference to the qu-

tion of wages which Is n
being considered by the brieklay
and contractors. "The union mi-

n good point last year in its demand for n-

hours. . They were successful , and tl
now think they wilLbo successful In tftclr
quest for eight .hours. 1 think they will

gr - Hist in the request , and I honestly think th
' will be a strike that is , the men will derm-

f the WUUCH 1 speak of bofom they will pi
work this season. But 1 don't think the
tnnnd will be ratillcd by the union , an-

don't know upon how much assistance
local union could expect fiom the inter
tional , because nine hours were agreed u |

, ui the last convention of the union in Hos-

BB a'' day's work. The union agreed
stand, by nine houis , nnd 1 do
know what stand it would ti
when eight hours are demand
though it seems to mo that the brieUlayen
over the country would hope for its succc

, There are now only a few cities in the coun-
la where the eight hour i tile Is enforcedami

them being Denver and Yashington.-
Omaha1

.

! .! ) ) secure the change desired it
j. . . bo something for the union to bo proud
* If the change is made it will bo becausi-
v the lack of wisdom of some of the conti-

tfli s. Last year they went around when tl
were short of men und offered as high

* t.0 to foavo work in one place and g (

tjrcjji. _ j was Uiuit'jd J'jtt'' wy jj-
Jijsv it eopiT deal. Tno otncS 06rtiuci

. ; dpii'tscem to take the right view of-

liMtcr. . If they (JJd they would see tin
' would bo to their interest to adopt ci-

hours. . ItWQUld have the effect of mal
brlcJtlayeTs floclt to this city ? o Umttr
would ba always enough wen towoik-

i wilhiucha supply .there would bono
, ccgsity to effvr more tlun 44.50 a dilj1 tc

HIllPl'KUH AND CAUIUKIIH.-

jucHtloiiH

.

( Which Now IJcliif
Considered Iljr Both Cln np .

Commissioner Grlftltta , of tlio Omahi
Freight bureau , was asked yesterday by t

Dir. reporter us tovhltt rpacmblancu cxisU't
between the case of the Danville , Vn , , boart-

of tiuile In ulmrgc of discrimination agalna-

nu of the roads running into Unit place fron-

Ichmond{ and thut of the Omaha Frctghi-

itrciiu ngulnst tha town roacU leading to thli-

olnt. . He said thnt they wcro In no wa ;

iarallcl cases , but beyond thot ho hud ni-

lenlro to Buy iin.vthliiK until hu should recelv
rom tlic Inter-staU ) rnllwuy commission
opy of the decision of that body In the prom
ses. The newspaper reports wcro neces-
mrlly Kttrblcil ones. Hu ha-1 , however , writ
en fur the text and would receive It in
bhort time.

Nearly all the eastern roads leading to thl-

Ity which have been charged with dlRcrlm
tuition apainst Onmlm , have filed the !

uiswers with Uio Inter-stnto railway coin
mission. They are In thu main courteous ntn-

onttno: themsolvcH to denying the allegation
made by tlie complainant One roud , how-

ever , takes the noinowhut ridiculous statu-
'hut tli u board of trade has no rl ht to b-

icaril as against tlic compuii.v because It I

not in the lutblt or necessity of tenderin
Business to the road , and consequently ha
10 buslncBS to Interfere with It. In view o-

h'' fact thut thu commission has Just rer-
ilcrcd a decision in a cuso in whlc-
i board of trade was the coir
ilainant as also In view of the fac

, hut the Inter-state railway law spccitlcall-
cnumciatus boards of trade as some of th-

orptni.ttlons which may make charges , th
answer In question is certainly remarkable

The date of arrival of the commission i

this city lias not jet been announced , but
gentleman who reached hero yesterday fret
Washington said It was understood that th
commission would leave for the west nfte
they concluded their work in New Yor
which would bo on the 2St-

of this month. When they arriv
here the question of diHcriinlnatio-
ugainst this city will be elaborately ill ;

Dusscd , able counsel having been secured t
consider the subject in u legal manner , whll-
Commlsioner Grinitts with several jobber
will consider it from a commercial stum-
point. . All the leading jobbers In the clt
have been sent circulars by the freight bi-

rc.tu asking them for specific Instances i

which they have been Injured in their bus
ness by the alleged discrimination.-

At
.

the next meeting of the burcai-
k resolution will bo adopted askin-
he Nebraska representatives in congress t-

mvo thu inter-state law amended so as to in-

Illct thu same penalty upon a consignee as i

iloes upon a carrier who will accept good
'which have been carried at an illegal or dis-
riminating rate. This penalty is 5000. Thi

step will bo taken because the bureau feel
that Jobbers who arc mean enough to accei
goods , the carriage of which is in violation o
law and which acts to the detriment of othen
ought to bo punished. This amendment I

also suggested by the knowledge and belie
that certain merchants in this city have beer
for some time favored with under-billing an
with free posses.

The bureau will also tirgo the congress-
men to amend the act so that It may be mad
more speedy in its'work , and the amendmeii
will piobably bring in the writ of mundumu
which might bo caused to issue from th
Unite I States court to compel railroads t
net in certain cases in u manner in compl-
unco with the rights of patrons-

."Doctor

.

, I can not lav nor sot. Whu-
blmll I iloV" "I think you had bctto-
ooht1 was the ronly. Now if the (lei
or had pros-uribeit a bottle of Salvatio

Oil , for the. poor follow'w rheumatism , i

would have relieved his patients n-

once. . 25 cents.
Straw hats anil linen dusters will ne-

o so very popular a heretofore ; Di-

Hull's Cough Syrup , however , will b-

us popular at 25 cents.-

Mil.

.

. BUYAX'H MISTAKE-

.It

.

Cost * Him the UcRnrd of an Ol
Friend and Two Black Eyes.

There was a lively old row in the resident
of Mr. Michael Harrigan on South Elevent
street Thursday nlght.and Mr. Dennis Brya
wears as pretty a pair of black eyes i
ever delighted a imgilisticully inclined mm-

It seems that Mr. liryan xvus returning horn
and as ho ncarcd thu Harrigu
mansion it struck him that a friendly ca
would bo in keeping with the neighbor !

feelings that existed between the two men.
Consequently Mr. liryan rapped at th

door and was received with a flattering we-
come. . His host produced a ' 'drop of U-

crathur ," to which both did nmplo justici
Afterwards pipes and tobacco were pr-
duccd , and as Mr. liryan tipped his ctm
back against the wall and li
haled long whiffs of fragrai-
Killikinlck the troubles of this life disa
pcurcd from his miiul and u sense of perfci
contentment tilled his soul.

Now it is a well known fact that when
man is smoking ho Is apt to expc-
torate. . In Mr. Harrigan's homo
is not considered a breach of etiquet-
te soft upon the floor , but Mr. Bryan ha
been Drought unto believe sticti practice
decidedly objectionable. So when ho desire
to relieve his mouth of the saliva conce-
itrated there ho looked about for some vcssi-
m w.hich to deposit. tHc wr-
pleascel lo sec near his cha-
a pail , containing , as ho supposed , sawdus
Into this ho expectorated , but before hocoul
repeat the performance his whilom frien-
Harrican had seized him by the throat ar-

WHS engaged in decorating Mr. Hrjun's fai
according to ttio most approved pugill
tie methods. A word to cxpla-
Mr. . Hurrigan'8 strange conduct. The pa
contained corn meal and from
breakfast was to have been prepare
Mr. Harrigan and Mr. Bryuu are strange
trom this time henceforth and forever.

The popular blood purifier , Hood
Sarsaparilla , is having tremendous bit
this bcas-on. Nearly everybody tak-
it.. Try it-

XHE OFFICIAL. . HOLD-UP.

The Minwi f ota Authorities Bei
Upon Gobbling the Howard.-

It
.

is undoubtedly the intention of tl
Minneapolis authorities to beat Oflicc-

Turnbull and Cormick out of the i',200 r

ward to which they claim to bo justly c

titled in the case of Peter Barrett , to-

victid of murder in that city last wee
The reward was. Qjtcred unequivocally , f
the arrest anil conviction of Peter Harre
The two otllccrs above mentioned arrest-
Barrett in this city , and ho was convicted
Minneapolis , but on Oftlcar Turnbull's wr-
ing to the authorities up there in rcga-
to the reward , ho is politely informed by mi

that the reward was intended for those "fi-
nlshing evidence for the conviction of Bi-

rctt , " unit only to such would it bo pal
Now this is a wilful perversion of the fac'-

A reporter of the BEE was shown a copy
the oiler of the rewarel jebterd
and It re'cds distinctly "for the arrest a-

icoiivictlon" of Barrett. The word "evulcnc-
is not mentioned in any instance on the cat
However, the two Omaha oflicers do not
tend to sit idly by and sou these Mlnncsc
wolves devour wh l rightfully belongs
them , and their case will be entrusted him
d lately to some prominent lawyer up thci
with Instructions to push it to the uttcnno
unless thu fair thing is douo by them-

.Lcland

.

hotel , Chicago.

Their New Name.
The Omaha Hrick Manufacturers' assoc

tiled articles of incor|>oratiou yestcrel
with County Clerk Kocho. The business
the company will bo to ads-anco and Impro
the methods and process of brick munufat-
ire. . Thu capital stock is 11,000 and the ci-

l o.ration is to exist from February 24 , IS
until December 31 , liSJT. The incorporate
are as follows : Martin Ittner , Francis
Bailey, Aithur Johnson , David J. CollI
Charles C. Blckcl , Francis D. Cooper a
William L. Mai dis.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria

When B by WM sick , we tare her Caatorla.

When she vraa * Child , she crial for Castori *,

When she became Mlas , lie clung to OutorU-

Wlien ehu had Ckll Jna.'aiio g ro Ut m Owtori-
' * . .

BENCH AND HAH.

District Con t-

MITTMAS'H
-

TRUL.
Herman Mlttuian will bo placed on trli

next Tuesday morning bcftro Judge Grofl
The charge against the prlioucr is muti
slaughter In thu first degree.-

MlMltiIIIF.ll
.

FEUeil'SON.
William Ferguson , the young colored ma

who killed Olfton In a saloon last week wil-

bo arraigned to-day to plead. His pie
will be not guilty. Deputy Sheriff Greb
served Ferguson yMterdny with u copy ei

the information charging him with murder i

the first degree.-
LOTTIE

.

OETS A IE A It-

.Lottie
.

Malcoinbe , convicted of prand lai-
crny was ycsterdab sentenced by Judg-
lirofl to one year In the penitentiary.

SUIT AGAINST lIHOWNnt.l , 1IAIL.
Architect Diullurd aud the directory o-

Brownelt hall appeared In the district cour
yesterday afternoon , to prosecute and comba-
a suit brought by Mr. Drullard to collec
money duo on plans furnished him In th
recent Improvements muda on the seminar ,

building. It Is thought the suit will occup ;

the attention of .fudge Oroff for several dayi
KINO itKcoviiig-

.ludgo
: .

, Hopcwcll Imndcd down hlsoplnlo
yesterday In the case of C. H. King , th
letter carrier , agulnvt G. A. and F. A. Jos'l-
yn. . The court held that the fact that Kim
In delivering the registered letter to Josslyn'
clerk at the St. Charles hotel violated a postn
regulation , Is no defense to the action ; thn
When the cleik accepted the letter ho mulct
took to use reasonable care that the uddrcssc
should receive it. There were circumstance
apprising him thot the letter was of uiiusui
'mportanco and knowing this ho was guilt
) f gross negligence in treating it as an ordlt-
ary letter. In receiving the letter ho wa
acting in the ordinary scope of Ins cmploj-
mcnt and as agent for George A. Josslyi-
vho thereby became liable. A judgment wa-
iccordingly rendered In favor of the plaintii-
'or $100 and Interest against both defendant1-
I'ho money , shortly after it was lost , wu-
akcn out of King's pay aud remitted t

Frank Blackmar , the addressee.

Dennis Cochrano will bo arraigned thl-

nomine. . Ho is charged with lateen
Vein person.-

Bi
.

? Frame , William Crawford anil Lott
Malcombc will be taken to Lincoln next wee !

County Court.J-
UDQMEXT

.
AGAINST C. W. KTLE.

Judge Shields yesterday granted a Jud |

mcnt in the sum of (100 in favor of WulU-
Brnndcs agalust C. W. Kyle.-

NO
.

CASES Fll.nn YESTEIIDAT.
Yesterday was a remarkably quiet day

ho district nnd county courts , there nqt b (

ng a suit filed.

Police Court.
The following cases wcro disposed of ye-

crday morning :

Vagrants John Doll , one day Pat Go-

nghcr , Bob Symmcs , ditto ; Gustavo Uosc-
iicrg , John Malonc , John Nelson , Chri-
augcnhorse , discharged ; Tom Haley , n v-

icty performer , ordered outof town.
Disturbing the Peace Wilson Lindley , tr

lays ; Frank Kobinson , contincd ; Coniclii
Buckley and JohnMcCartey , discharged.

Interfering with an Ofllcer W. H. Uupp ;

llscharRcd.
William Acklins dropped into the saloon
ctcr Miller , corner of Fourteenth an-

'ierco streets , Thursday afternoon and g-

into a controversy over the labor qucstic-
vlth the proprietor. They got warmer at
varmer , and finally Miller slapped Acklit-
n the face , and upon the lattor's attempt

resent this insult , Miller seized an ol-

vagon spoke he has lying handily t-

tor the purpose of subjugatlngunruly patron
and knocked Adding down. This , howev
lid not appease his wrath , and he belabor*

lie helpless man on I he floor until ho ll
imp and apparently lifeless. Acltllns su-
aincd some frightful cuts and bruises aba
lie head and face , and will be incapacitutt
for work for many days to come. In A-

wsiug'of the case Judge Derka aaisegsed
Inc of $30 and costs upon Miller , and tS'at
costs upon Acklins. "i

Michael Cross and Joseph Qlllett. the tto-

talians who were so badly pounded upl
the police Wednesday night for resisting a
rest , wcro arraigned yesterday and" lln
each $-0 and costs.-

Al
.

Thompson , the darkey who attemptc-
o shoot another negro named Patterson , c

Wednesday night , was nnad $10 aud cost
Peter Koulaud for lighting WM assessed $

nnd costs , -

WOlijtJBEGAN.
Work Began For Spring in Games

Never before have the people c-

3maha shown their appreciation ot 01
Business and of our way of doing bus
less as they have this season as on
spring trade has already hegan to
and dny by day the measure book
illing up with orders , and never bcfoi

this season huvo wo had tv cutter wji-

ivea to every one entire &atisfaction i
every particular. Never 'till
season have wo had our second floe
illcd up as art almost cxelubiv'e moi
chant tailoring flepa'rtmcnt. Neve
before lia'vo wo hnd sucli a
extensive line of foreign piec-

oods; to show to trade an-

icver befjTro has any house in the me-
ibant tailoring busncjs; been able I

turn out fine work at such jiopulti-
prices. . Wo wish here to add to those ii-

boarch of a peed , fashionable suit f <

the spring that you do not take an
chance of loss or of trouble in the wn-

of getting your wearing appare'l , as tn
Yankee boys from Maine are trjmmin
out as line work tins season as was eve
produced in Omaha. Place your ord <

early and get the benefit of a largo a
6ortme.t while frgsh , and before th
novelties are solectedi at 1113 Parnai-
street. . THE TWO ORPHANS ,

YANKEE TAILOIIS. YANKEE' " '

A SprftlB o> June Electing.
The Omaha Fair and Exposition ussoel-

tion have decided that they can not secu
ground any more advantageously situated ,

least for the present , than where it is i

present located , and as sooh as spring bcgh
will rebuild the fcnccand buildings destroyi-
by lire last fall. The association has b-

consideiing
=

the subject of a spring or Jut
race meeting , anel will meet on next Satu
day to decide as to whether It hold oho i

the other.r ,
That Columbia's daughters are charmh

creations
Is a fact that's admitted by all forSn-

nations. .

'Tis also well known that American girls
In marriage are sought by dukes , muiqulsi-

carls. .
But their principal charm , belongs to mo a

.von ,

Their magnificent teeth to SOZpDOI-
due. . -The Injured Little One.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Bush parents of the little g

who was run over on Sixteenth street Thu
day , were in the police court ycstord
and the mother , who was w
her little daughter when she was run do
told u BED reiortcr| just how the affair to-

place. . The little girl had dropped in at sot
confectioner's to buy some candy, while t
mother Mowly sauntered on ahead. T
mother huel nearly crossed Davenport stre
and the little girl had just stepped
the gutter bridge when this man Sharp r
her down. As the child was hurled to t
ground thu homes dashed over her a
Sharp , in his effort to check the stcci
pulled them back over her prostrate a
mangled form , then whipped them up agi
and the second tlmo they trampled over t-

llttlo form , pulling the wagon after the
Her Injuries , in addition to acommltiut
fracture of thethlgh bono , are of anextremi-
du'jgcrous and painful character , and the p-

cut's visit In the court room ycsterd
was for the purpose of notifying the co-

of her critical condition. Their future actl
will depend largely upon the outcome of th-

daughter's injuries , and the nature of 1

reparation made by Sharp or his employ
Shai p is out upon a $00 bond , with Jose
Gurncau us his suicty.

For coughs and tlifoat troubles i-

Brown'B HronohUl Troeiheu. " "Tt
stop an attack of my asthma cough ve-

promptly. ." C. , Mlamlvlllc , Ohio.

Chief of Police Seavey Is in receipt
n letter from the inspector of police
Chicago , asking for information tkbc

Fred S. Alderdico , wanted there
absconding with W,600 belonging to

POWDER
This powder nevr varies. A marvel of purl'-

y , strength iind wholosomeness. More erononv-
cnl than the ordinary kinds , ami cannot be sold
n competition wltu the multitude of low cost
ihort woUhtahimor phosphate ponders. Sold
nly In cans. Kovnl Making Powder Co. , la-
'ull street , New i'or-

U.A

.

SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

' All syphilitic niieases , ( rectut or lent nanolnr.li
From ten to fifteen days. W * will flv * written guar
nleee to cur* any raae or refund TOUT money. ABO

ire would ear to tbeie who htivs employed tbe neil
Milled Phynlclans , used every known remedy an <

lave not been cured , that you are the subjects we UN-

ooklnn (or. You that bare been to tbe celebrate *

Llol Spring * of Arkansas , and bate lost all hop * o-

neoTcrjr , we

Will Cure You
rmakenocharca. Our remedy li nnknown to an )

one In the world outnldcof our Company , nnd It U

the only remedy in the world that will cure you. W
will cure the raot obstinate case In less than on-
ninntli. . Mven Oa ) sin recent cases does the work. II.-

a the old , chronlr , deepeatid ones that we solicit
We bare cured bundrr U who had been nbandoneO-
Ij I'byelclaus nnd pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

to bring at a cafe that wo will not euro In less that
cue month.

Hlnof tbp hlttory of medicine , a True Specific fo-
iBjphlllticiEruption *. Ulcers. Bore mouth , Ac. , ha :

been eon. t fur but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
arae dlicorered , nnd-we are justified In saying It U tki-
nly remedy in ttae nrprld ( but will positively cur *

because the latent medical works , publlsked by thl
belt known authorities , lay tbere WM oner. . .tru-

iKeclflc before. Our Remedy li the onlr medicine tr
rid that will cure when * Tery thing else bai-

tatlei. ' ItkM been w conceded by a farie number01
Klehrawa y trla . IT BAB '
to CDKI. Wbr wkate your time and money"wi-

llatennedlfneiLTfct neTer had lrtsie , nr 4cct
IBOI cure you.'iYou that bavi-
uldtried Tf>tbTrctMri-

Mrmaaeni
c me to us now and e

nllefi oeTcr can let ltel wher-
uMark wbat w * aa ; the cod you muit tale oul-

er.Remedy or Nirinf-
fllcted

. ADd yon that bave beec-
bouldbut a ako by all meani come U-

4Md. Many tklnk tbcya re free tram
e dlteata , two or three yean afur , t-

landlni tbroutb tbe mar
Mntlle actBctee aoABOto that w * are fully reiponal
tie and our wrltvei naranUei ar* tood. Wo bare i
RIM EOT prepared *l purely Rclentlflc Prlnclplea an-
trewlib

<

toreMat tbatlt NITU rAiL mcuai. At
litters laeridly conMentlal.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. ,
Moral U and IT H lbna '

The Only Remedy
' FOB

Contagious Blood Poison.-

Mr.

.

. O. B. Ailami , Union South Carolina ,
wrllci : " t wai afflicted with a terrible cat*
of blood about Thirteen inonthi. 1-

waa treated byllie beat bbyalclan * , and used
Tarlou * klnat at remedies , but rtctlrert no-

aubitaotUl relief. I Dually tried tbe Swift
BpeclAo d about foul bottlei cured m*
aoundinU weu. "

Col. B. II. Kleipr , editor and proprietor of
the Opcltka , AliL , Tima, UHd.r date of-
Auguit"i. . 13:17.yrlte 1 waa-

Iyouac iu > n , through Indlsfretlo coatS
"fce'ior-

llrce
yean , e

7 WJJT tijubiea aa to
" "

.. -
cttct-

commtMced ttilne U acceV-

nd use * half dozen bottles. fWM one*
Tfayitluon and.fltUai left' I Walked the
even miles slid havfe never ttlt any return

of the oil* malady. After eipertanclnf tn
oed effect* I nuit say I an sattsltd wtk-

tha
)

rtault. I arf iUty.tlttt yein ot ac and
tfetlaowllke arouflg man rtulcan (0 to
tat oasi whetinfMuSfy arfd iH up from six
to eight tBOUiaBd eras wltliout any Ineo-
ajasSnoe

-
, I 4d r " - -' solicit *.

k wone all t
. an d ij>al-

frlea* who toti mol
cured him. Tweet
Mata and d aBde <

.
deceived brale * reffrtirnl .

[tip for tA dfrived from your

alatleV HK&UBtlin l e Infalllolt
baa ti curinc copta lou § blood polioa-

caiet ! hi* extenllr * eractlce , writes :
'Those who know th * almou ln vutle.-

peraanemlr
| .

4a ieroue affecu *f rolfoury
will vfflcom * your discovert ; of f. |. i. U e
Ijoen to buta nlty. The rnsfdlcol t-rtTMIlon ,

alwtys wan of prftprletfty medicines. 1 *
coutnf sloivbr. and lu some calf* secretly ,
to Ike us* of B. B. B. In (Sites o) blood dis-

order.
¬

. Of course a medicine that cures
polsenlnr ID It* worst form mult purify tb *
blood of every disorder. "

TreatlM vu Blood sndSkln Dlseaiei malleif-
ree. . Tut Bwirr Brxcirtc Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. Qa.

Seabury'B Hydronaphthol Son1
EVERY for promptly curing all skin an-

KcalprtUeaxitsAuch asuczcmii.rlni-
woins , tatter , blotclivh.black u)>ot

FAMILY barbers' Itch , dBniirutT , scaly eru ]

tlons or roughness , falltnir 1ml-
Arc. . , '4c. It Is highly medicate *

SHOULD scented , aud dlslnfectn 4-

lnk , baslus , tuug , ic. , throug
which U PUHSC-

I.Hyrtroiiapthol
.

Pastilles , for pur-
fyltutilokroomsHAVE , closets and ap r-

meutt where dlbeasv germs liul
When burned In such places tne

THESE Impart a most dellKhtlul ode
which is rafreshiny to th * Hick an
agreeable to all other occupant ! .

GOODS , Mead's Corn and Bunion Vlastei
quickly reduce Inflammation an
Noon cure corns and bitnlonMher-
hy25 Gts , at-

Druggists

bringlntc relief and comfort
thousands of Kuffeten.-

BKAIIUHV
.

& JOIINFON ,

Sole Manutacturere , NEW Voui

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit that they can't cure
JUieumatfem and Neuralgia. Othen-
any- they can but don't. Athlb-
phoros

-
eaya nothing but curtt.-

That's
.

tbe secret of its succetw.
Years of trial have proud it to bo-

a quick , taft , litre cure.
* Coocord.N. H.8 rt.3lM7

In rny own lannly Athlouhoroo win oiei-
tsi a U t retort , th UM-r fuvtoir suffrretl
from rheuinatlsni for years and havinij
len treated fnr thr dfseaae br dlffrreuf-
rhyslclans III this State and Manwhu-
.tetta

.
without temporary relief.

Upon my n < inmend Uoii catr of pco-

.cle
.

have u " l thl * remedy with th saina-
itnulta lUtmed for It. C. U. W IUOM-

.Dulnifiuc.

.

. loira. Jan. 8, lam.-

Athloi
.

honu b k cotni'lrteh rured miiOf-
tu lic- , tai he , and I fctl thiuklul for
all the good It Ui ilcne me.

'
jtaEind C nonls fur the K-niillftil colored plo-

tunv"MoorWi
-

Maiden. " .

THEATHLOPfiOiiOSCO. 112 WallSt.N.Y.

LAST CUT,
The unusually warm weather forces us to place our light weight

goods on our counters much sooner than we intended , and does not
?ive us as much time as we expected to have in which to close out the
aalanoe of our winter stock. We have a few heavy weight suits left ,

and to make an entire sweep with them , have made another' and last
out on several already marked down lots and will offer them for this
week at prices that will make it interesting for any one to look at them.

The attention of mechanics , machinists and working men is partic-
ularly

¬

called to two lots of good cassimere suitsmarkeddownto5.90
and 675. These are splendid bargains as the suits are positively
worth d9uble the money. They are strong and honestly made and will
wear well

A lot of elegant 4-button cutaway frock suits , of finest quality cas-
simere

¬

and equal to any custom made suits , has been marked down to
1150. This suit cannot be procured at any other house for less than ,

$20.-

In
. -

.

our Boy's department we will also offer this week enormous bar-
gains

¬

to close out a few styles of heavy weight suits , and we urgently
invite ladies to take immediate advantage of this remarkable oppor-
tunity

¬

, as such bargains will not be offered again.
Having closed out all our last year's fancy shirts , we have now open-

ed
¬

and placed on sale , a fresh , new line. Without exception we show
bhe largest and handsomest assortment of French Percale shirts in-
bown. . Beautiful and choice patterns , some of them ver-y fancy , but
the prices will not be found at all fancy.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one pri-

ce.Company

.

Corner Douglas and I4th Streets. Omaha.

OM AH A
MEDICAL S SUHGIGAl INSTiTUTE

, N. W. Cor. 13th *. Dodge Sta.-

APPUANCES

.

FOR BEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

.Ucst

.

facilities , apparatus and remedies for sui-
ccaiful treatment of every form of ditcate requl-
iiof Medical or Surgical treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
- Board and attendance ; best hospital accomtnc-
datious la the west.

WRITE FOR CmccLARS on Uefonnitles am
Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of tin
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Drcr.chitli
Inhalation , Electricity , paralysis , Hpilensy , Kid-
ney , Bladder , Rye , Ear , S'liu and Blood , and al
Surgical Operation ! .

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.
BOOK os DiiiACift or WOMIN Fnix.

ONLY RELIABLE USSIOAL IN3TITU13
HIKING A BFICIiLTT OF

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-
ilitic Poison removed from the s> item wit nan
mercurj' New restorative treatment for loss o
Vital Power. Persons unable tolsltusruoy b
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
tiicatious confidential. Metiicincsorinstrument
sent by tnatl or exprcst , securely packed , in
marks to Indicate contents or ccndtr. One pel-
sonal interview preferred. Call and consult us o
end riiyory of your case , aud we will tend ii

plain nrapfeT , oif-
rBdftR tO MEN , FREE ;

Upon Frivate. Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
potency. . Syphilis. Gleet and Vancocelc , will
JucstiDii list. Address
Omaha Mtdical ami Kuraical Institute , o-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13lh tnt D dg * SU. , OMAHA , N-

EB.O

.

IM.T

GEORGE A. CLARK ,

SOLE AGENT.-

Th

.

BEHT and MOST POPCIiAII
Thread of Modern Time *.

BEWARE OFW-

IIOI.VSI.B IIY-
Kn.PWRlCKKrtCH Dry Oooils Co.
M.K.SiiiTll&CO.1-
'AXTOX

.
, ( iAl.LAOApUi CO-

.SLQ..V
.

, JOUNSON & Co.
ANOATIlKTAtf.ni-

rB.r. . MOUSE & Co.
HAVDE.N Duos.-
THOMPSON.

.
. HKI.DKN & Co-

.LAIIKIN
.

& Co. .
CIIAH. BiNOKn , Houth Omaha , and all nrs

class retail dealers.

PRINCESS TEA
It in n ttnttariralof cheap Teat , but it it
the equal f any 91 Tta in the market. Hetal-
prict on75c. . ptr pound. 40c. fialf pound

FOB BALK BT-
W. . n. Bennett t Co. , ISH , 1511 Capitol Avenue ,

II. A. Newman , 1711 hi. Mury'B Avenu * .
Max Neer. MJ Suuth lUthbtreot.-
J.

.

. J Owefai & Brrt , 1 : u t-outh 13th Street.-
U

.
U. llani noi North IMk Street.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John O. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmer
At the old stanij. IVfl Karn m St. Orders by t l

gcllclted and promptly attended to-

.TeUphome
.

No 233

JUDICIOUS AND MRSISTEN
Advertising has always prove
successful. Doforo placlnfftn
Newspaper Advertising consul

LORD * THOMAS,
It I* 4 u4lk ltr..l, CHICAGO

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PART !
Of tn Body tnlsriea suit strtaitkintd. roll parties
Ian snt staled trta, BE.CO. . Ktrfiio , N. 1

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandtst Triumph ol Electric Science

8fl ltil Sclentincaly| M >d8 and PracllcBlly Applie-

d.fledlfltt

.

|! DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHES ,

ITT-

atwllMwIIIALw
FAILS.-

I

.
Ct'KEDi-V.' 3. HoajrlaAn 67 ParkeraJtjT ,

Tillage ; A. Gregory , commlMlon merchant , mock TaroJiBuiia Dukle ,

f tn * fntrr Ocean ; O. W. Mellus U. V alermaatewa lowai T-

tairay.Napervllle.nit r.I. , 80
post offlo* ) L. D. Mtlilcbael. M P .BdC.ro.N. .- > elt has
steadr nerre * and comfortable slsop ftt Bight. " Robfc Ball. U4
and thonsanrls of others
Dr. HORNE'S ELECTRO MAGNETIC vmteofeleeMfl.

. wearer war o>
produce" * eontlnnons cnmati conveys eli . _ It cnris dlsiase*

generating a continuous current of electricity (10 or 1 * hi ttbe buatWn sHtem ,

" " "' " uvrTwuvnria irnmeuiKMlT . t

parnas
prnducfnganew fanes trie hloud , tm-

.vljtor , strength , enertry and health , when all elk r trMftneai.-
itlorseil

. e menla ot this *eMa-

.nOhlea(0
UniMieltare belp recognised by thousands whoa It has eured.KEPKlieiTcKiri-Any ikcommorclal agencr or wholesale house | wholesale drugflrta,
Baa franclseo andrhlcafo OTB ndlUmpfor ilSpage Illustrated' |W. if. Zkoxvurau , Inreatorandlaaniil'acturarl-

ust

, IPW tiMk Arm*
RUPTURE , HORNE'S ELECTRO.HUNETIC IELT-TRUSS.

THE PUBLIC IS PARTICULARLY CAUTIONED AGAINST

A PHILADELPHIA BEER ,
ITIilch Is Itciny Foisted upon the Unwary I'tirclutscrsdit tlic Genuine 1m *

ported

Johann Hojff's Malt Extract
Tlipnrtlcleln nucstlonl'put up In nSot'lTTV Unrtir with flcrmnn anil Kniillsli Inliol prlnU-il In blitoaod

the fork cdvi'ri'il with yi.llow wiix.L-lvinK the iinrkHUP nlioriunn Aienmncp.| |

1 he uiiMirpM oil viirnnti-ry ( if Ihi11 in uumtluM uuhlilni ; these iiuod * In i dlllnu tliolr donie >lc| beer " ( ienii *

Ino Imported Mult Kltnvot , " and tliclr upppnlB to thu tupl'lity' at ccrtulri clnssp * ol triidptnien l y free llltts of-
onuhiindrcrl liottlis unil upwunlH to thii-o who cuii bo Induced to purchasu their Kuud * , tuuy cause this)
Amcrlcou beer to bo piilined otTun tlic unwary.

THE GENUINE AND ONLY IMPORTED

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
Introdncpd into Hie U. P. by I.r oroi D HOFP In IVrt , ( lie unrivalled nutritive toulo and food for Invalids , nu-

liiK woiiifii t pliiilil iiutlciiKnnil wmiknpiBliuldpnttoHiie nnd conViilcucmls prewrlbed by Ipaillnir lihyl-
lilanatliroiiKlli'uttliennrM

-
l rccolvpd onlv by w monthly pur ttraincra of tbn lUniburicAiGcrleuii Puckt *

Couipuny , and Is UUAIIANTFED genuine und Importpd by the slunnlnro on mptallc cap o-

fTARRANT & COMPANY ,

H7S , SSO ,C 282 GREENWICHS'lltEET , and 100 WARREN STREEI
NEW YORK.

Solo Importers and Agents since 1809, to counterfeit which is FELONY.-

In

.

order to protpct thenisclvps against Imposition the public arc requested to specify

HOFF'S' MALT EXTRACT "TARBANTS , " When Ordering ,

WHOLESALE SEEDS!

PHIL STIMMEL & COMPANY ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Catalogues and Price List upon Application.

KaHly dluesteil : of the finest flavor. A hearty
bjveruif for a ttiong ftvpctlt ; a delicate drink
for thu sensitive. ThoroiiKhly ; ;

pnlatulilc : unexcelled In purity ; no uiipleubant
after Requires no boillnK.

Marion niirland , Clirlntlnfl Tcrtiune Herrlrk.-
Deun

.

A. It. Thoinag. M. D. , pronounce it tha best
of all the iitmedeieil chocolates. No other cnunls-
It In llavor , purity and ANTinvbt'KirioqualltlfH-

.SotdhiOrorci

.

* . Sciinjilc mulled for 10 (damps-

.II.

.

. O. WII.UIJK tV SONS ,

IMlILiADICM'HIA , IA.

SteckPianoHemarV-

able for powci ful sympi-
xtflte"tbne."pllnbfu

-

| itctloii mid ab ;
Bolute durability. iM > f ra'-

tFe
roooril ?

beat guarantee LOL11' "
if i e Inbtrum-

ciiU.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

".T" uM1"1 ' ' " r
RED GAUNTltT 2ND ,

DR , H , NOBLE , Blair , Neb , ,

Importer and llrrcdrro-

fClyilcsualc.EnglisliCoacliiHainliletoiiiaa
1

They are nil BUM and In ( irlinu rnndltlun and can *
' "t prUu wlniitts anafail toMill.not ! In Hcollun.l , fnnaUn unit thin tniinlry. Oii-

I
K

I "nil. . lll ull you , Wrltjfcir urU-

f.. n.f "irtlriilars HUlr l.ll nm. ' i.or of-

on T. liM. . V. II. It. and C, bt. I' . M. & O. It. It.

SCIENTIFIC
FACTtfRWCO-

lGLUCK & WILKINSON *


